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LIONS STAGE 
EGG HUNT iN 

PARK EASTER S

VOTE FOR l.OOD IM)Al)S

\N EDITORI Al.
With previous di »appointment« 
-gotten, Crockett County voter«

One Indictment 
Found By Jury

LIONS TO MEET 
LION TAMERS ON 

BASEBALL FIELD

MÍAN I PAR Kl—sir

Nearly 1,000 Eggs To 
Be Secreted For Hunt 

On Easter Sunday
$5 GOLDEN EGG

ARLINGTON 
The gria t  National

in Virginia, aero»# 
River from 
William

Cenn tery 
the Potomac 

Washington, where 
Howard Taft. President 

iiid Chief Justice, was laid to rest, 
v one of the most beautiful H|sits 
i: America. It was the estate of 

Robert E. l-ee. and was confiscate 
«,! bv the Federal Government 
a hen l.ee threw in his lot with the 
Confederacy. Only men who have 
served their country in war may 
tie buried there.

From the Lincoln Memorial in 
Washington the great new bridge

Other Prize Eggs To 
Be Hidden By Mer

chants of City
More than l.iMM) Easter eggs of 

various hues will be scattered 
through the < ty park on Easter 
Sunday afternoon and several 
hundred Oznna children from 
twelve years of age down are ex
pected to make merry in one of 
the biggest Easter egg hunts ever 
staged here.

This egg hunt has been arrang
over the Potomac leads directly to ed by the Ozona Lions Club and 
this ancient home of the Lee*. ty- every child in Ozona twelve years 
,ng the memory of the two great old and under is invited to take 
Civil War leaders together and part. There will be no restrictions

rill go to the polls again next 
Saturday with as much en thus
iasm as was «lv»\.n in December 
to give popular approval to the is 
nuance of $375,000 in road bonds 
to match state and federal aid to
ward the con-pen on of a million 
and a half do.!- ' J wnd! 
roads u this county, 
in connection with this call, it Is

All legal talent having agreed 
on perfection of all legal forms 
in collection with this call, it is 
reasonably certain tha t S a tu r
day’s election will "tell the ta le” 
on Crm kett County’s effort to get 
out of the mud and take her place 
among other progressive counties 
of West Texas.

Even though nine voters ail- 
proved the issuance of the 
bonds to every one who opposed 
it in the December election, ev
ery el ¡gild- voter in the county 
should cast his ballot in the elec
tion Saturday.

The result of that election 
should be just as conclusive, and 
more so if possible, as the first.

Grand Jurors Adjourn 
Monday Afternoon As 

Work Finished.
Crockett County is one of the 

most law-abiding communities in 
of good this state judging from the find- 

ngs of the Crockett County d is t
rict court grand jury which was 
impaneled Monday morning by 
District Judge Joe Montague at 
tii« opening’ of the April term of 
court.

( ) i i !> one indictment was found 
by the jury, although some six 
months has elapsed since the last : 
grand jury in this county.

Santiago Vargas was indicted I 
by the jury on a charge of ussuult 
with intent to murder, the charge 
growing out of a I out mg .ifTray 
in the Mexican suburb of Ozona 
on March 15. Vargas is alleged to 
have committed the assault a- 
gainst one Antonio Agurra.

The grand jury was composed 
of Paul Perner, foreman, Scott 
Peters, George Harrell, Jeff  Ow
ens, Roy Henderson, E. B. Bag ,

Ozona Lions will meet their 
Lion Tamers on the field of bat
tle Fiiday afternoon of next 
week, when a fast aggregation 
picked by the Lions Club meets 
a team com|s,sed of Ozona wo
men in a match) d baseball game 
at Powell Field.

The Lions will be dressed in 
the latest fashions from the 
ladies ready to-wear depart
ment. while the Lion Tamers 
will tog out in overalls, or 
trousers to show the men folk 
just how the pants should he 
worn an I how this game called 
baseball should be played.

A nominal admission charge 
will tie made, proceeds to go to 
the Lions Club charity fund. 
The line-up and other de
tails «if thi big game will lie giv
en in next w.ek’s Stockman.

VOTE ON ROAD 
BOND PROJECT 

HERE SAT’DAY
Ballot April 12 Ex

pected To Be Final 
D e c i s i o n

FULL VOTE URGED
Success Predicted On 

Third Effort To 
Pass Issue

Coming Marriage 
Announced at Tea

bridging the gap between North except the age limit and there will l; ¡s t „ j)e hoped that every prop- , (( J r  j{j)) (; rimim,r T... -. . . - . ... r i * . . i • Kru , j r „  diii u n m in r r ,  > . A. Kill-«*nd South with a final fea ture  ot be a committee of Lion** on hand , ltv tax paving voter in the coun- , . ... . t n
reconciliation. to aee tha t the little tots find their „  wi„  vot* Saturday. Vernon 1’ox and Hugh

Arlington is to America what quota of eggs. WHO MAY VOTE? Every qual- Childress.
Westminster Abbey is to England, The big hunt will get under voter, on* who has lived in ' __ c ________
the liurial place and shrine of our way a t 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, the state one year and in the 
devoted dead. No one has truly April 20. All children are asked county six months, has paid a poll

Miss Rachel Graham 
and Hugh Childress 

To Wed May 14

seen America who has not seen Ar- to assemble at that hour in front tax or has an exemption, and pays 
ling-ton. of the courthouse. At the stroke a property tax is eligible to vote

-------— of two o'clock the Boy Scout hug- ¡n this election. Wives of men
BRITISH ler will sound his bugle and the thus qualifying, even though they

Thirty years ag*>, in 1900, the hunt is on. No one will be allowed pay no property tax in their own 
Boers of South Africa gave up in the park until the bugle sounds, names, are eligible to cast a bal- 
their unequal struggle against the Eggs will be secreted all over the |,,t 
British. American sympathy was park and children will be tau-

a

School Trustees
p i  «  1 C  a J  on ***/ 14. 1920, waselected Saturday wedne*u> *»

* by Mrs. N W Grahi

The engagement of Miss Rachel 
Grab im and Mr. Hugh Childress,

id  thi approaching m arnage  ment 
announced 

party given 
raham, at her

Next Saturday. April 12, Crock
ett County inters will pass final
ly on the question of whether or 
not bonds in the sum of $375,- 
000 shall t>e issued in this county 
to meet state and federal funds 
sufTieient to built! approximately 
$1,500,000 worth of hard surfaced 
roads throughout this county.

This will be the third attempt 
on the part of voters of this coun
ty to |>ass this road bond issue. 
The f irs t  attempt was on Decem
ber 10 when th«- voters, by a 
majority of rone to one. approved 
the issue as proposed. Because of 
a technical error in the form o f  
the order as passed by the Com 
missioners Court, calling the elec
tion. this election was set aside 
by the Attorney General's Depart-

coropletely with the Boers in that 
conflict and against the British. 
It looked to all of us like u paral

W TO VOTE? If you favor 
tinned to watch their step anil a- the issuance of the $375,000 bond 
void sti 'pping on the gay eggs. issue, scratch out the words

It was at first planned to have “Against the issuance of road
lei to our own Revolution. We ex- the big egg hunt on the vacant bonds,” anil if you oppose the is-
pected reprisals and oppression of f |a t back of the Mike Couch gn>- sue, scratch uut the words “For
the conquered «in the part of  the  eery, hut the committee, heatled the issuance of road bond

by A. W. Jones, decided this week Draw one line through the print

New Board Chosen By 
Voter# Of County; 

Twelve Named

British, but on the contrary the 
n«>n government set up in South 
Africa proved to be fa r  more lib
era! than the old one which the 
Dutch Boers hud op«'rated. The 
U. S. A.- meaning in this case the 
Union of South Africa—is today 
..n indt |*cnd«-nt nation, a member 
■ f the British Commonwealth of 
Nations, to be sure, but in every 
respect a self governing state. 
Dutch and British participate on 
even ti rms in its government, as 
do th* French and British in Can
ada. General Smuts, greatest of 
the Boer war leaders, has serve«! 
as Prime Minister.

This object-lesson, proving that 
the British government of our time

that the city park would be large
enough for the purpose and since 
it is more conveniently located, it 
was decided to stage the affair 
there. Other members of the com
mittee are John l.. Bishop. I. G 
Rape. Glenn Rutledge ami Claude 
Denham.

There will be on«- egg hidden 
somewhere in the park that will 
be worth $•"» to its finder. This will 
be the I ions Club Golden F.gg The 
finder of this Golden Egg will re 
ceive a $5 gold piece from Secre
tary' Hugh Childress, Jr., of the 
Lions Club.

At l«-ast two other eggs out of 
th«- thousand wil be worth an ap-

«•«1 lines and WRITE NOTHING 
ELSE ON YOUR BALLOT. DO 
NOT sign your name to the ball"!

VOTE FOR GOOD ROADS
----------------------------o ---------------— —

Giants Meet Big 
Lake Here Sun.

First Match Game Of 
Present Season On 

Powell Field

is not the tyrannical monster preciable cash award. The lind- 
whieh it seemed to be under ,.r ,,f an egg with a Ford on it will 
George III, has done more than r(,n .jvi. $3 in «ash a t  the Me I «end 
anything else to establish the Motor Company, local Ford deal- 
friendly feeling toward Great Bri- ,.rs- ¡t has been announced by A 
tain which now prevails almost |f McLeod, Manager. And still an- 
t verywhere in America. other egg will be worth $1 at the

---------  Jones Saddlery Company, A W.
TREES

When Admiral Byrd’s returning 
• xplorers reached New Zeuland, 
the sight which stirred them most 
deeply was trees. For nearly two 
years they had not seen a tree. It 
is difficult for most of us to im
agine a world without trees, 
though in Iceland a hundred gen
erations have lived and died with
out ever seeing one.

We are cutting down trees fa s t
er than we are planting new ones. 
We do not think of trees as a crop, 
hut as a natural resource to be 
wined without replacement. The 
Federal Farm Board's chairman

Jones, manager, announced. This 
egg will be easily identified, as 
will the Ford egg.

It is jwissible tha t  other mer
chants of the city will hide Golden 
Eggs to add more spice to the 
search.

------------ o-------------
P. T. A. Easter Sale 

To Be Held Satur.

Big I-uke's fast baseball aggn 
gatmn will invade the Giant' 
camp here next Sunday afternoon 
for the opening matched game of 
the season for the O/.nnn nine 
The game has been called for 2:39 
Sunday afternoon, it was announ
ced by Manager Jack Sharp.

The Big laike team will go in 
to the harness for its third gam- 
of the present season and will 
hold an edge over the locals in 
that respect, by reason of being 
fu r the r  advanced in the season 
and boasting a better organized 
and seasoned team

But the two previous ventures 
of the Big Lake squad have proi 
en disastrous, it is understood 
here, and the Ozona lads expect

County and district school t ru s 
ties for Crockett County were 
elected at  a county-wide election 
held here last Saturday.

Jones Miller w.is elected trustee 
at large and the following trus- 
te«-s were num«-d from the four 
Commissioners Precinct*: Pre- 
cinct No. 1. Wayne West, No. 2. 
(’has. Blark. No. 3. -I«tT Owen-*, 
anil No 4. Chas. Coat«

Seven district trustees were 
electetl ns follows: Mrs. Dora 
Hoover, 1*. T. Robison, Paul Pern
er, Mrs. N. W. Graham. Scott Pet 
ers, Mrs. Ilattii N - th and W R. 
Baggett.

Only one chan.-- w.«- made by 
the voters from the ballot as is
sue«! by the county judge. The 
names of Mrs. Dora Hoover and 
Wayni West were exchanged. Mrs. 
Hoover being listed on the ballot 
ns trustee from Precinct No. 1 
and Mr. Wist as district trustee. 
A total of lo t vote« wert ia - t  
here.

by 
home.

The decoration were in pink 
and white A center piece of 
snap dragons graced the lace-cov- 
t-red dining table and silver can
dle sticks with pink tapers, the

Another election was then set 
for February 15. but a few days 
before that date, a group of local 
road bond supporters discovered 
another fatal error in the form o ‘ 
the iwtitionn and order and by pe 
tition induced the ('«immissloner’* 
Court to call off that vote An
other [-««tition was subsequently

bouffet. The r»st of the house prepared and presented to the
wa» appropria tel y deenrated with 
«n«| '.agi.- c . * »dant*.

.Mrs. Graham. Miss Graham. 
Miss Mary Childress. Mr> Mar- 
shal Mnn’gomery, Miss Eleanor 
Ingham, Miss Kathryn lîaggett. 
Miss Mildre«! North 
Bi-ulah Baggett c rr.p<
- ring line

After the ten had 
little Miss Catherini 
dressed as a ni w-sho;, 
front d< or w ith thi

Mi.*

li

n i
tra"  and dir tnhu ti  d 
miniature “extras"
Stockman, ta rry ing  the rows of 
the «-nming marriage.

----------- ---- — o — ----------—  -

Mrs. Ashby McMullen 
Victim of A Hold-Up 

Near Ranch Home

Commtesioners, resulting in the
third call set for Apr.I 12 , S»*ur- 
day of this week.

With the decisive e\pre* on at 
the polls on December 16, in favor 
of th e  bond issue and the express 
ed sentiment of a large group of 
voters at this time, leaders «if the 
good r«-a.|s movement are confi
dent th a t th i  issue will again be ap 
proved by th* voters with a large 
m a jo r ity  hi the election Saturday 
Only 19 votes wi-re cast against 
the project at the first election, 
and leaders are predicting an un- 

rday.
is urged 

in order 
go into the 

and represent- 
if the ma-

an innoms approval Satui
H( )Wt' m .  a full vote

t«n !he in-u«- Saturday
that ■ i -i- decision may i
I «'«'Cl•r«Js as decisive and
•ny the t,-ue »entiment
jorrtv «if \etpr«.

be open from

Interest Grows 
In Yard Contest

Improvement In A p
pearance of Town Is 
Expected As Result

Mrs. Ashbv M- Mullen w .< tin- 
victim of highwaymen last Thuri 
day afternoon when -he wa hi Id 
up within a few miles of her 
ranch home in the northwest ['art 
of Crockett County by two men 

Who demanded money.
Mrs. McMullen was returning 

home in her ear after  attending 
a party at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Cha*. Black. She ascending 
a rough hill, difficult to traverse 
by automobile, when the two men 
appeared suddenly in the road and 
ordered her to stop, training pis

cookies, salads, aprons, bonnets, 
etc., will be hel«l Saturday. April 
19. the day before Easter a t  the 

lately made a plea for the restor- ()Zona Hardware Company under 
ation of the "woodlot" as an im- the direction of the Ozona Parent -

.  «I I O  .  1J J  'to  cop the opener here even the 
A p r i l  I “  a t  U .  n d W .  they are still a bit raw at the sea

------------  'son’s outset.
An Easter Sale of rakes, pies, | -------------„------------

Considerable interest is being 
shown by residents of Ozona in tols on her. She compli«-d and when 
the "Beautiful Yard” contest an- she told the men she had no money 
nouneed last week by the Ozona i with her, they allowed her to go 
Woman's Club. The «ontest gets her way w ithout further m< lesta- 
under way at once and judging tion.

Senior Play To Be
Given Friday Nght

portant part of every farm. Tr«-es 
•<« a crop do pay. They take longer 
from seed to market than unyoth- 
• r crop, hut every sound tree adds 
ts little to the value of any farm, 

and with the Inevitable reduction

Teachers Association, proceeds 
from the sub- to go into the As 
sociation treasury for 
of school equipment.

Members of the 1930 Senior 
Class. Ozona High School, will 
[iresent the ir  cla^s play at thi 

purchase ' Ozona Theatre next Friday night 
April I I. at H o'clock p.-m

will take place on July 1. Every 
hiime in Ozona will be judged and 
every resident is considered a con 
teatant, Mrs. S«-ntt Peters, chair
man of the Woman’s Club com 
rnittee, declared.

The purpose o f  this contest as 
arranged by the Woman’s Club 
in to stimulate interest among 
resid ents—of (Ihi-iih----m----geoec^i-

Officers were notified «oon after 
the incident, but so far have been 
unable to find a trace of the high-

The ¡-«ills will 
a. m. to 7 p. m

Th> pet tmn asking the call f«>r 
this election and th.- order pa«.-- 
ed by the < omm---ioner’s Court 
were carefully prepa id  to meet 
all demands of voters and leaders 
of the go*i«l roads movement and 
also comply with all statutory re 
quirenii-nts governing such [>opu- 
lar action If the Issue is appro
ved in the coming election, lead
ers an- praidicallv certain that 
the issue will receive the approval 
of the attorney general's  depart
ment and will be ready to lie of
fered for sale without further de
lay.

Approval of the issue by the vo
ters wil mean hard-surfacing of 
the Old Spanish Trail from the 
Sutton County line to the Pecos 
River, the Crockett-Pecos County 
line, and the Oznna-Barrihart road 
from its intersection with the Old

All of the articles offered in the j "Kingdom of Hearts Content 
sale will Is- home-made Gift a r  is the  title of the play, a delightful 

n acreage devoted to money crops tp.jp,, t () |M- included will he excel- college comedy in thre«> Hi-ts. Tin
and pasturage there  is no better 
ne n which surplus land can In
put than growing trees for the fu
ture. Moreover, many states now 
• vi-mpt reforested land from tax 
ation.

Mrs T. A.
o - o  - 

Kincaid,

lent for Secret Sisters and Blue 
Birds, it was pointed out by d i
rectors of the sale, and the eats 
to be offered will help out on the 
Easter Sundav dinner. Prices will 
In- reasonable and Ozona folk are 
urged to patronize the sale, get 

Sr., and nomething good and at the same
Mis* Mary Kincaid went to San time help the P.-T. A 
Angelo Wednesday. Mrs. Kincaid -o-o
went on to Fort Worth to  join Mr. Mr. and Mrs Hugh Childrens 
Kincaid who had gone there pre- and Hugh Childress. Jr., were in 
viously. San Angelo Saturday

play is la-ing presented under th« 
direction of Miss Berta Mae Nor 
man.

Members of the rn«t include 
Wayne Augustine, Callie Mi-Kin 
ney, George Vic .Montgomery. 
Mary It Vaughan. Tommy Smith, 
Carolyn Montgomery, Isos D. Ad 
urns. Bill Friend, Elizabeth Perner, 
Lucille Rogers. Dorothy Miller, 
Earl Deland, Ethel Word, Ada 
Word, l-ee Patrick, Knleta Cox.

|Carl North and Dock lice.

beautification of the city. But p a r 
ticular stress is In ing laid in this 
-ontest on cleanliness and neat 
ippearanee. these counting for 
more than heautv and expensive 
plantings of shrubs and flower».

“ If everybody will get into the 
pirit of this “Yard Beautiful" 
ontest and make an effort to win 

-me «if the prizes, Ozona will make 
-me of the best appearance* it 
has ever made at the 1930 Cele
bration,” Mrs. Peter* said.

——  — - -o

way-men. They were In lo ved to be Spanish Trail to the Irion County 
jobless drif ters  <ir possibly fugi- | in(, Barnhart. The latter road 
tives from justice who ar.- hiding MJts designated recently by the 
in that area. State Highway Commission, ron-

---------- °  ditioned upon this county's fur-
B»il*-y Drennan, Tot Grimmer, nishing right-of-way and its pro- 

■H--rrnri t asla-er. Hartley .li-lii-igi-n ] ,rtinnate m -t -.f - -mstruction of
and Ernest Poteet narrow ly es- 
iape<! serious injury Monday 
night when a Ford roadster own 
ed by Drennan turned ovir near 
Eldorado after  striking a cow. 
The cow was a total loss, it was 
reported. T)-«- cur was badly dam 
aged but its occupants e-i aped 
with slight ru ts  an«l bru-s«-«.

Milton T. Blackwell, Jr., cele
brated his second birthday Tu«-a- 
day afternoon with a party and

the road State and Federal aid 
to three times the amount of th<- 
proposed Crockett County bond 
issue has be«-n officially granted 
by the highway commission, and 
actual construction of a million 
anil a half dollars w-orth of good 
roads in Crockett County awaits 
only the approval of the voters ot 
th is  $375,000 issue.

Mr and Mrs. Will Baggett are Easter egg hunt for a number of 
in Temple for medical attention, jlittl* guest*.

VOTE FOR GOOD ROADS!
- ...................- o  -  -

Mr*. J. A. Marley of Hastings. 
Okl*., is vfniting her father, J. F. 
Pierce, and ether relative*.

im i

' ¡ i ,
gitan

I



T n  m o n a  s t o c k m a n

TU OZONA STOGUIAN up up the town. They had to han« 
a good many and ahoot a good 
many more before they finished

It

Puhliahed Kvery _
Paone, Crockett County.

"Biggeat Little Town in the W old"
W. EVART WHITE. BS A Puh.

the job, but they denned up the of public service which muat act 
town and turned  ita governm ent uate every honest member of the 
over to the honeat men who could craft.
be relied upon to adm in ister just- M ori r* „ ntl>. the newspapers 
ice adequately. 0f s«;ran ton. Pa., expoaed a con-

In most of the large cities of

In the fraternity of journalism STATEMENT O* THE OWNW- 
Don Mellett’s memory will live for SHIP, MANAGEMENT, t  U M U  
all time as a martyr to the spirit LATION. I T I ,  K*QCIRED BY

THE A tT  OF ( » N G l » »  OF 
AUGUST 34. 1912.

Of The O lona Stockman, pub-
lished weekly at Osona. Texaa, for 
April 1. IMO.
State of Texaa.

Entered at the Poat Office at 
Oaona. Texas, as Sscnwd Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March M .  t«79

----- •  -----..........— -------  miU'UMurf oi VICP anu *
wonder w hether a revival of the U ntic cit>. i!( «„other 
old \  igilantes is not called for. Columns could be fille

Before me. a notary public in 
and for the S tate and county *- 
foresaid. personally appeared W. 
E. White, who, having been duly

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside of the S tate

PRICE

m  moat oi in i  u r f i  c itiü i of snirscv unionir ira mb l erst and null* c 1 * *
•"* U .i tad  S ta ta .  . « t a ,  ta ‘ ' " “ "T " :  “
many sm aller com m unities con- nent citizen*'' of Scranton are  un- 
ditions exist in respect of crime ,ler ¡n<j ícUm«,t in consequence, 
and m aladm inistration which Thl> S «w York's Evening Jou rnal's

“ “ " T  f  *“ » * , - l - t a . . ™  o,vie . . « I  « r . f t  I .  *<• ^  taw. i - p o ta ,

,.,v , _______ __________ filled with in
ti  henever a known crim inal is ¡,t„nct,« where newspapers, often 
turned loose by a com plaisant f a t i n g  alone. have saved their

communities from the clutches of 
organized crime and corrupt of-

1. That the names and add
| of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor and businaas manager a*n>: 
W. E. White. Oaona. Texaa.

*. That the owner ia: W. E. 
White.

t. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of to ta l amount of 
bonds, m ortgages, or o ther secu ri
ties a re : M ergenthaler Linotype

THURSDAY. APRIL 10, iMo

Co.. Brooklyn. K. Y 
I W. E. WHITE

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this Sth day of April 1930 

(SEAL) N. W. Graham 
Notary Public. (My Commisaion 
expires June IM l.l

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Baggett 
Misses Beulah. L illian and Posey 
Baggett have returned  from Tea- 
pie.

judge, when men paid to  police a
community fail to suppress crime

g W  “ 2 T  Ï Î . T Ï Ï L Â  livtai* . . . k i n g  in p .r ln v r ,h lp  with

Any erroneous reflection 
character of any person. .  „  , o r ferai
appearing ia the»e colarne«* will be 
gladly sad promptly corrected ap- t ■
an calling the a t t e n t i t i  of the man- **v#r- arul «ne which doe« not aav-j 

to the  artic le  in

with public funds squander or 
steal thvm. the remedy of the bal
lot box does not alw ays seem ade
quate

There is another remedy, how-1

thecriminaU.
A free pres, the friend of every 

honest c ituen , the fearless foe of 
every dishonest one. is the mod
ern Vigilante

, or of lynch law nor contravene the 
a««as_____ -w -  w . . . . . . .  ----- T r*ght of e«er> person, crim inal or

• f  thanks, resolution o f r S w t  r^ d  remwl> "  D 'hlielty.
all mattera not news, w iN hechnrg - ,l takes a stout h eart to  expose 
ad for at regular advertising rates, corruption in office. It takes cour-

age to tell the tru th  about local 
THURSDAY. APRIL 1 «, (930 crime and crim inals It lays a

_______  heavy burden upon any one man.
to ca rry  the risks «rhirh surround 

. check lawless

and nay* tha t he is the owner and 
publisher of the Ocona Stockman 
and that the following is. to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true  statem ent of the ownership, 
management etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
tha above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, .•mbcuicd 
in section 411, PosUl law s  and 
Regulations, printed on the reverse 
of th is form, to-writ:

EASTER

mi Now

!b  the early days of Haa F ran - 
cioco when the g rea t gold rush  to 
California which began m  1894
w as in fu ll swing, the m nheshitt 
governm ent m achinery broke down 
so completely tha t the town was
a t  the mercy of the  crooks, mur- 
derers, and bandits. The citizens 
took th s  law into th e ir  own hands 
They organized a super-govern
m ent. a V igilance Committee, pop
ularly  called by its Spanish e- 
quivalent ••Vigilantes." and clean-

whoever tries to 
ness, for he is dealing with men 
who are  not governed by the  ru les 
to which the reform er m ust ad 
here But every now and then  some 
newspaper man perform s that 
sort of public service.

Sometimes he loses his life, as 
Don M ellrtt did in Canton. Ohio. 
But the name of Don Mellett. news 
paper man. wilt stand fo rever i n 1 
the annals of his i ity as th a t of the 
man who free«! its citizens from 
crim inal misrule. Canton is build
ing a monument to its liberator.

General Ruilding Contractor 

Any Kind o f  Building A n y w h e r e

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L. Bewley
Phone 130

llllill!ill!illlMilllli:illilllllllllililliilil!l!llllli:iiii:iililil!lll!illi

Building Materials 

Builder’s Hardware

Garden Implements Tools — Chicken 
Wire Screens Lattices Camp 

Equipment Sporting Goods 
Lumber — Cedar Posts Fencing

Wist Ttias Lumber Co.

Saddlery C o .
"Cowboy O u tfitte rs"

BOOTS—SA D D I.E S-art RS—< H A m - L U G G  AG r. 

ANT I .BATH KM GOODS 

OZONA - - - TEXAS

J
Far

Cattle and Sheep
Feed O ur

M iasra i compound especially prepared for  Southw est Te a- 
S alt, Screw Worm K iller. Fly Repellant and Fly Bait 

Call s r  W rite U* For Prices

TEX AS STOCKM EN S SUPPLY C O .
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Hall Bros.Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City\

A  MODERN SALT PLANT
We have recently started operating 

one of the best and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. D. H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian. and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can be bought. 
We ask that you try it and be convinced.

of Cakes, Pies, Candy, Salads, Bonnets. Ap
r o n s - Home-Made Eats and Novelties

SATURDAY, A P R ll 19
From 10 a.m. 'till gone—a t

Osona Hardware Company

Just the thing for your Secret Sister or Blue 
Bird. Get your Easter Dinner here.

t

BENEFIT

PARENT-TEACHERS ASSN.

A ll th e  In te s i h o n i l v e n r N  

a r e  Iter«» a l Imi IfCIO 
P r i c e »

• « ■ h l f  la | lc  I f w  Heavy Daly  

M aadnrd hll-l\ ra lb a r

a Eftfra/ŸËAü
for a Change!
C hristopher Columbus. Benjamin Franklin. Robert Ful
ton—lhc> took a chance and found something belter. 
And (here’s no telling what you re  missing in tires until 
you make comparison*. Doesn't a  tire that has proved 
iLsell KXTKA-good enough to lead in popularity to r 13 
years, at least deserve a try ?  Put on a (ioodyear next 
t im e -g e t  the low-down on th is question of which kind 
is best!

amd th e  Sou -p ric ed , b ig  ra in e , X eir S ty le  .ñ ü h ú /n d e t
Full Oversize—a quality possible because of the low costa 
Goodyear enjoys by building more than %  o f all tires 
•old in America. Fresh 1930 “firsts”—carefully mounted 
— lifetim e guaranteed — backed by our year round 
service.

We’ll Gladly Inspect Your Tires Free '-and Inflate Them. Drive In!.

Guaranteed Tire Repairing •— Estimates Free

North Motor 
Company

GOODYEAR TIRES
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; server he carried in hi» right hand. Maddiaon'» flat ia occupied—it hie 
“Look out!” *he cried shrilly. servant there?"
As the deadly little stick rose.

C O P V O IÄ H T  s V  E O O A »  W A U A d

"In your pocket," »he said im
patiently. "Do «* you'ra told. *

Mechanically he took the pistol 
from her hand and slipped it into 
his hip pocket. The one th ing he 
dul not »¡sh to challenge was u 
Siene with two members of the 
rival gang. It was vital tha t  he 
should get uway from C.uinett 
«treet with the least possible de
lay, and if this pistol helped him 
it was welcome.

“They want to see you—" she
b*ga"- .

And then a voice came from the 
foot of the narrow stairs.

■•Come on. Smith!"
There was menace in the tone. 

Mrs. Fraser flung open the door.
"Wait!" she said sharply. “Who 

do you think you are?"
l.uke heard a grumbling voice 

and the slam of the door which 
separated the foot of the  s ta irs  
from the parlor. And then, at the 
beckoning jerk of the woman's 
bead, he followed her down the 
stairs.

There were two men in the p a r
lor. One stood with his bark to  th* 
fire, the other significantly near 
the door tha t gave egress to the 
shop. They were respectably dress
ed. l.uke realized that if he had 
seen them in the street he would 
have thought they were decent a r 
tisans. There was certainly noth
ing sinster in e ither  face. One was 
tall and rather stout, the other a 
slightly built man, who wore as 
his necktie the colors of a cavalry 
regiment.

The big man who stood with his 
back to the fire lowered his chin 
to his breast and looked at Luke 
from under his eyebrows.

"Is this Smith,” he asked.
“That is Mr. Smith," said Mrs. 

Fraser primly.
“W hafs the idea of your coming 

here and pretending you’re some
body you’re not?" asked the little
man by the door with extraordin
ary rapidity.

Hi» big companion silenced him.
"You shut up. I'll do all the talk

ing. Curly," he said. "You did that 
job today, didn't you. Smith?"

“ I’ve done many jobs," said Luke 
cooly.

"You’re pretending you’re a fel
low named Smith whom our gover
nor brought over from Australia 
—no. I’m not talking about hew
ing; he was nobody. Swank killed 
him, and he’s well (lead. But you’re 
not Smith." He pointed a finger 
to the man at the door, "T hat’s 
Curly Smith."

"I'll say I am!"
The little man was quivering 

with anger;  lie spoke with a shrill 
cockney whine.

"You’ve been using my name"— | 
he qualified the name with a vio
lent adjective

The stout man bv the fire re
buked him.

"There are ladii s present,” he 
said with such solemnity that l.u' e 
almost laught <1 at the incongruity 
of the reproach.

"The point is," said the big man 
who, l.uke discovered, was named 
Verdi, “you was picked up when 
Lewing was chived, and you go’ 
yours too, and nautrally Connor 
thought you were the man that 

i l^w in g  was sup|msed to meet off 
' the  boat in the lamdon docks And 
instead of going to meet him. hew
ing got cold feet, because he 
thought the Connor lot were aftei 
him for a squeal. But you’re not 
Smith, and I'll take my outh you've 
never been to Australia.”

! "H im !” Curly Smith was quiv
ering  with contempt. "That feller 
couldn't get a living in Australia.”

He suddenly tugged a newspaper 
from his side pocket.

"Do you see what you’ve done 
for me?" he hiksed. and th rust the 
paper under Luke’s nose.

Luke Maddison read the para
graph which the grimy thumb of 
the man stabbed.

In connection with this rob

bery, the police are seeking in- 
fn ination  concerning a man 
named Smith, who landed a 
few weeks ago from the Orient 
liner Pontiac.
"L»o you see what you've done?" 

repeated Smith savagely. "You've 
got the dicks after  me!"

His hand strayed to his trousers 
pocket.

“Steady your initt!" growl.d 
Verdi. “This bird's got a gat - 
what do you think the old wultonn 
Went Up to see him about?"

Mrs. Fraser flamed at the in
sult.

"Old. am I. you fat snail! We'll

Luke struck for the man’s jaw. 
and he went over with a crash a- 
gair.st the wooden partition which 
separated the shop from the par
lor.

For a moment he was stunned . 1 
and in thut time Luke jerked the
life preserver from the man’s 
hand (a leather cord attached to
it was twisted around his wrist) 
and had drop|wd it into his pock
et.

"Come on, you," and he beckon
ed Curly Smith, and the little man 
sidled nimbly past him.

Verdi was on his feet by now, 
a little dazed, blinking with his 
pale blue eyes at the man who had 
knocked him dow n.

"All right,” he said, and went 
heavily af te r  his companion.

Luke closed the door with some 
difficulty, for the fall of the man 
against the partition had thrown

tion. He might have told the man 
who he was, but he was chary  of

The tone of the man changed, ¡eonfidiag in servants, and it  v u  
"Who are you and why do you Particularly undesirable tha t he 

want to know that?" he demanded, *hould betray his p resence in Lon- 
Lull** ran* off without explana- (Continued On Page 6)

the

see what Connor sa ls  to tha t!  lie ,h " ' lo o r  ° ut,was very pale and her breath was
coming quickly.

"I've sever known them Lew
ings to do that before,” she said. 
“I wouldn't In- surprised if they 
didn't start a fire."

will be here in five minutes."
Verdi glanced uneasily at 

iluor.
"LIlulT.’’ he said. "Anyway, Con

nor can't complain if we come a- 
round to make a few inquiries. We 
are entitled to a bit of inform;.

on.”
"Do you want to see me any 

more?" said Luke, and moved t<>- 
v. aril the door.

Curly Smith stood squarely in 
his way.

"We want to know " began
Vordl.

You know all you're likely to 
know,’’ said Luke curtly.

lie took another step forward, 
but Smith diil not move. Suddenly 
Luke's hands shot up. gripped tin 
little man and swung him acros- 
the room. It wa- not a moment to 
compromise or to a rgue; instinct 
ivcly he knew he was taking the 
right line as he pulled the door 
wide open.

“tiet outside, both of you!” hi 
said.

Verdi shrugged his broad shoul 
ders.

“T hat’s all right.” he said "W. 
don’t  want any unpleasantness."

He was smiling when he came 
abreast of l.uke; but Mrs. F raser 
had slipped to the other side of 
the table, and saw the life pre-

They had taken this course once 
before, l.uke learned to his horror 
and amazement—that explained 
the new annex to the house.

3.'59 Ginnctt Street was obviously 
Connor’s headquarters. The place 
had never !>een ra ided—for that 
matter, it had nevi r held a penny
worth of stolen property.

First he must see Jack Hulbert, 
thut sane young solicitor of his. 
It struck him that there was a pos
sibility that Jack might not be a- 
lone. The telephone, of course! He 
»topped a t  the first public booth 
and put through a call. And here 
it was he was thankful to Mrs. 
Fraser for her coppers.

The voice of Mr. Hulbert's  serv
ant answered him.

"I want to speak to Mr. Hul
bert," he said, and to his horror 
the reply came:

"Mr. Hulbert is not in England, 
sir; he has gone to Berlin for a 
holiday and will not be bark till 
next week. Who is it speaking?"

Luke for the moment was speech 
less; when the question was re- 
l>eated he had an inspiration. 

"Can you tell me if Mr. Luke

SUNDAY DINNER
A T  Y O U R  H O T E L

$1.00

Shrimp Cocktail 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 

Choice of Meats
Fried Spring Chicken a’la Maryland 
Young Roast Duck-Sage Dressing 

Veal T-Bone Steak Buttered Sauce 
Creamed Asparagus 

Buttered Sauce
Au Gratin Potatoes 

Ice Cream — Cake 
Choice of Drinks

HOTEL OZONA DINING 
ROOM

f *

Th - Matter 
Furnace M.-.n

\ l  ! X

Heat Your Home 
The Modem Way

t

Let The WEIR Furnace 

and ELECTROL Burner Solve 

Your Heating Problem

The most efficient and the most economical automat
ic heating system ever developed. Positive in action, re
liable, simple and efficient. Let us explain the principle 
and figure with you on the cost of heating your home 
the modem way.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work
We are equipped to serve you on any kind of plumbing 

or tin work. Get our estimates before you buy.

/J. L. Hatton Tin Shop
Phones 222 & 162 Ozona. Texas

TT

' U M
*  -:#

Don9!; R isk Injury
Mow many timet hat a darkened hallway or itaircata cauacd barked 

•hint, »tubbed tot*, or even more teriou* injury?
Do you know that electricity will illuminate that hazardous passage 

for just a few cents a month—making it safe, pleasant and cheerful?
There are to many tasks th a t e lec tric ity  will perform for you— 

cheaply, efficiently and dependably. Investigate live many applications of 
this magic service to your every-day life. You will he astounded by the 
many comfort* and conveniences that you arc denying yourself.

Electricity ia one of your cheapest commodities—use more of it.

WestTexas Utilities
Com pany

i

■¡V H p; ; !
• f i  “Tiii
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Ozono Hi«k  
Eldorado Baseball 
Club 15-12 Saturday

THURSDAY, APIUL 10 Iw# 

IC
Preferred Stock w», |MU¿  
•old. fee majority to M’»«t TcU b, 
Th« pro»'•*«"!» wer« used for th 
purchaM  of n«w p ropese,. f#r

it waa found th a t the  company's ing and pumping, the company Serving a te rrito ry  with an ee- Daring the year l t t l ,  th e  Vt est pany*a 
increase in earninga w as due to realised a good portion of ita reve- timated population of near 280, - j Texaa ie* ompan> aau
the stabilising  influence of auc* nue in thin field. D uring 1922, the 000. the West Teaaa U tilities Com- and sold $2,850,000 in principal 
cesaful wool, mohair, and livestock company .«old approxim ately 194.- pany rendered service to aome 50,- Bmount 0f  F irs t M ortgage 5 per 

________ industries. The decree*« in pro- 000,000 kilowatt-houra of electri- 000 homes and business en terpna- j^n d *  and 80,700 shares

o.c„. a «  scm  s s iz  s rs , s & z z m v s J U Z S X i  .T c L v z : -  « • - *  -  ~  <«
. . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . .  »¡-, with electricity. 85 w ith ce. Eight thousand shares of the com- corporate purpose.«industry but due to  the  gaining was due largely to increased ae- **•» 7 . j  ___ 1

2 with w ater and 2 with gas. m ore;
than 1,000 regular employees be
ing required to  furnish and m ain
tain thin service.

the long end of a 15 to  13 score in 
a h itting  bee with Eldorado H ig h ,
School on the le tte r’s diam ond laat popularity  of electricity  for drill- tivity ¡n West Tessa oil fields.
Saturday afternoon. — ■ _____ . . .  — ___ 'u u s h

The O tona lads gat tiered sixteen 
h its while the Schleicher County
nine waa able to b it safely but 
ten tim es off Conley Coe. W alter 
Kyle was the slugging ace of the 
local squad, sw atting  safely five 
tim es out of six trip s  to  the plate 
E arl Deland w as second with 
th ree  safeties out of four times 
up. Each crossed the plate for 
scores four times. O ther scores 
were made by Cox. Eiledge. Mont
gomery. Patrick  and toe.

The Oxona line-up follow s:
Patrick . .■**, Eriem l.cf ; K> le, 3d ; 

Lee, 2nd . Montgomery, i f .  DeUnd 
1st; Dudley, r f ; Eiledge. c. and 
Cox. p.

B atting averages of the Oz»n* 
Lions who have played ao fa r th is 
season, were given out th is week 
by Coach O. G. Lewis ao follow s:!

AB H P’c’t
Earl Deland 4 3 .750'
W alter Kyle IS T 66«
Bill Friend • 4 .444j
Thalia E lln lg r t 2 400
Roy Deland 6 2 400
Geo. Vic Montgomery I t « 364
Conley Cox 19 t .300
Lee Patrick 12 3 2 Ä0
Jones Miller « 1 230
Roger Dud lex 1« «SB .20«
Dock Lee 6 1 .166

L ittle  Jack Haggett has bren ill 
for the last few days with an a t 
tack of influenia.

Don Pm ter of Sweetw a te r is a 
guest in the J M Haggett home

Mrs Boyd Cox of ilankin and 
Mrs. Bob Murchison were here 
Wednesday v isiting  the ir m other. 
Mrs. Mary Fem er.

Mrs. Krtiest DurvLtp e u  called 
to San Angelo Wednesday follow 
ing the sudden death of h> r aister. 
a Mr* Webb.

Mrs Omar Oathout was taken 
to  San Angelo Monday night, in 
the  Jo«- Obvrkampf am bulance for 
an  appendicitis operation

Mr. ami Mrs Bright Baggett 
w ent to  San Angelo Wednesday 
w ith t h n r  -mall son. Jack, who is 
seriously ill It is fea r-d  tha t hr 
haa penum m ra

Bill Grimmer is r>ported »erl 
<>usly ill th is week

New brick homes on pavement 
In San Angel« Revenue p tying 
property Also, f i -n v  in Tom
Green County Will tra d -  for 
ranch land in th is or j<>>n:rtg 
counties W rite or *-e O tha Ed- 
dleman. at Auto U ru k rra g -C o . 
S«n Angelo, Texas M If

Utilities Co. Shows 
Gross Earnings of 

Over 71 2 Millions
Gross earn ings of the West Tex 

as U tilities Company for the year 
1921* to taled $7.623.748 23. a. ro rd  
ing to the recently released An 
nual Report published by the com
pany. These earninga. which in 
elude m vrrhanrflse sale«, show an 
increase over 1928 of nearly  $950.- 
00«

Although business conditions 
were below normal thus past year.

C h a r m in g  N e w

Spring Frocks
We are receiving new ship

ments almost daily of the 
new Spring Dresses, the very 
latest style creations, in the 
attractive new colors appro
priate for the season.

Beautiful silk and wash 
dresses in a wide range of 
sizes and styles, priced to make them sell at 
sight. Get your pick early.

New line of dainty silk underwear just ar
rived. Be sure and see them.

Ozona Specialty Shoppe
Mr.s M. C. Murphy . Mgr

—

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

f o r  CongreH-miii»— 16th !)i«lrirt.

K E. (P s t)  MURPHY San An 
gelo.

K E. THOMASON El Pa*o

i For County T.-»x A suw -nr—

! (). W. SMITH (Re-election)
W M JO IIM G A N
r  S. i RUSTY) SMITH

, For Sheriff —
W. S. WII.I IS (Re-election)

For (bunt» T reasurer
TOM CASRKKR (Re election)

For County and D id r id  Clerk -
GEO. BUSSELL (Re-election)

For Dint. A tty .-ll2 th  IM»I —
ED YARBROUGH. M .t'.xmw 
WEAVER H RAKER. Junction

POSTED—My ranche* lying in 
Crockett and V’al Verde Countie*
Trespassing positively forbidden 
T A Kincaid —tfp

SAVE
On Long Distance Calls

By using Evening and Night Station-to- 
Station Rates

By Statm n to  S tation Call is meant one w herein the Subscrib
er calls f-i- a numlH-r. residence o r business in*t--ad of a per
son - in other words, talking to any j«er«on who answ ers at 
the given number )

I A II our p  
County are 
I "

POSTED
pastu res In Crockett 

posted, lim iting  and 
«.slug positively forbid- 

,,n  W k. ¿  .1 M Baggett S9-52tc

SAVE NEARLY ONE-HALF
'ALI T u  DALLAS

IN TOLL CHARGES
EXAMPLE 
Day Kale

Person-To-Person $1 SO
Station To-Statiun | l  40

Evening Rate 7 to H;3t) p m
Station-To-Station |l .2 0

Night Bale v.ili pm to 1:30 am.
Station-T»-Station 8 .80

Person to-Person c a ll ' take th.- same rate any time of day or 
n:ght-

I > E T H E T E L E P H O N E

San Angelo Telephone Co.

The regular m eeting of the O- 
zona chapter of the Eaetern S tar 
will t.ik* place < n the 3rd Tuesday 
night of each month.

ROBERT VI ASSI E COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Plione 4414 Day or N ight 
Funeral D irectors & Em balm ers 

San Angelo. Texas

i  f f  J Î  ( 5  £

•fi-.*»

It’s Awning Time
Order Now and Save Money

Awnings will not only enhance the beauty 
of your home but will keep the glaring hot
sun out of your rooms these hot summer 
months.

Awnings double the attractiveness of your 
home and these we offer are of lasting at
tractiveness.

New P atte rns in Linoleum Ju s t Received 
R righten I p Your Home For 

Spring and Summer

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture Hardware-Plumbing

IhLKfc 5 A

V Ri> hard.s-in. Iax-a I Mgr

i ------

TREND TO 
V A L U E
AMERICA IS CHOOSING

Choice Meats
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barl>eeued Bologna
OZONA MEAT MARKET

Phone 29

silllNintlllllllfllillll

New Münsing U iM in g s  
for EASTER

Better values in smart new underthings 
for Spring wear have never l>een offered. 
The New MUNSING wear is the last word 
in Style and (.duality. And the price is no 
higher for this nationally advertised line. 
Slijis, Ensembles, Negligees, Night Gowns, 
Dance Sets, Bloomers. Combinations, Step- 

a handsome line at money-saving prices.

LEMMONS DRY GOODS GO

Buyers today dem and known 
goodness . . . dollars must bring 
a real return .. . and so motorists 
are buying more than

T W I C E
AS MANY
Buicks as any other car priced 
above $1200.

TOTAL IN U. S. B U IC K 2nd Car in U. S. 3rd Car in U. S

1,405,988 730,652 639,511

Men and women in oil walk« of life ore 
now ««eking positive value They ore de
manding the mot» and be.» for (heir 
dollar«. And «o today more »Hon over the 
trend it to 9u>ck.
No» only ore motorist* driving 700.000 
more Iviclti thon any other of »tie 15 moke« 
of car* in it« price cto*«—not onty are they 
ewording lurch from 33 to 50 per cent of

the combined seiet of the«e fifteen make*— 
bet they are giving lukk  a greeter propor- 
»ion of the totol «ole» in it* field thon a» any 
previ out period in leick hirtory
See Kekk with body by Fi»her —compote » 
—conuder the trerwendou« buyer prefer
ence r»vo ted  in the above figure«—ond 
you'll agre» tho* lukk  doe« provide greeter 
volee m alt element« of motor car appeal.

I UI CK MOTOR C O M P A N Y ,  F U N I ,  M I C H I G A N

Wilson M otor (Bo.
OZONA

MMon d
a . . , ,  k  — I «  ■  , ■  m S « .  »  »  - .  - - { , . .Rtf'll ama MWrifRR”— Vfs*

TEXAS
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Court Pitch® « In to  
Busy Season With 

Opening of Term
Th(. Crockett County d istric t 

,ourt w«d(Ki into a fa irly  heavy 
docket Monday a fte r  th# prelimi- 

-rif- » t opening day had been 
dj„,osed of. Non-jury civil m at
ter» occupied the court's  atten tion  
the first of the week, with the 
(ifM criminal m atters slated  to 
be heard Thursday.

The case of Chria Moinecke 
„«in»« H. I. »tine, the Stine 
Drilling Co, and J. 8. Cooden. Inc., 
endebt was tried  before the court 
and judgment entered fo r $3.- 
813.40 in favor of the p lain tiff. 
The defendants gave notice of ap-

A settlem ent having been reach
ed in the case of the Central No
tional Rank against the Grayburg 
Pipe Line Co. was settled by d is
charge of the receiver.

H. O. Word was awarded judg
ment for $799.70 damages against 
R. R. Maker when the defendant 
failed to appear to defend the ac
tion.

( has. E. Davidson was aiso giv
en judgm ent of title to a section 
of land known as Survev 17, 
Block KL. G. C. 7 S. S. F. Ry. Co 
Survey, in his suit against Mary 
A. Gliddon, et al, trespass to try 
title  action.

Only one divorce case had been 
tried  up to Wednesday, that of 
Felipe Vargas vs Nlrolosas Var
gas. separatian  he ng granted the 
p lain tiff.

The caae of Santiago Vargaa, day afternoon a t the home of h e r ' Heater Bungor. Both, Car-
indicted by the grand ju ry  this mother, Mrs. J. J. North. M isa,olyn Fo*, Beth Davldaon, W anda 
week on a charge of assault with Eleanor Ingham won high score Watson. Gussie Watson and Ra-
intent to m urder In connection for the club and Mies H ester Bun-1 rhel Graham and Mrs. M arshall
with an alleged attack on Antonio ger took high gueat prise. Mias Montgomery.
Agurra on March 15, is slated to Meth Davidson was awarded c u t __________________

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Doty of BU 
dorado will spend the week-end 
here visiting th e ir  daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S tephea 
Perner.

he tried Thursday morning. prize. Refreshments consisting of
-O—— -----

LAS AMIGAS BRIDGE CLUB

FREE

$150 Handmade Saddle
GIVEN AWAY JULY 4

Tickets given with each $1 purchase.

Payment of current or past-due accounts 
also entitle customer to tickets.

This saddle is a l>eautiful, hand-made, 
hand-carved job and will last a lifetime. 
Ask us for details.

JOE OBERKAMPF
F urn itu re— Hardware— I’lumhing 

Victor Radiola—Victor Radio»— M ajestic Radio»

Mi»» Mildred North entertained 
member» of ! a» Amigis Bridge 
Club and a few guent» laut Fri-

orunge ice and cookies were »erv 
ed the following gueata: Misses 
Mary Augustine, Eleanor Ingham, 
I.utile Ingham. Gracia Swanson, 
Mary Kincaid. Mary Childresa, 
Te»»ie Kyle, Helen Montgomery.

Fairbanks 
Pitless Scales

For weighing stock, wool and other num
erous uses around the ranch, Fairbanks Pit
less Scales will be a great help to the ranch
men of this section . . .  Low priced— Easily 
installed — and very accurate.

1

I V id  or Rad

! Supertax
Oil Burning Refrigerator

Operating on a half-gallon of kerosene a 
I day, the Superfex Refrigerator gives city 
, convenience to the ranch home.. . .  Preserve 
I ail kinds of foodstuffs this economical, mod- 
I ern way and have ice cubes for any number 
I of things, such as iced tea, frozen desserts. 
| etc.
J Come in and let us demonstrate this won-

{ j derful machine to you.

| !
! \ Ozona Hardware Company
i I W. 1). Barton, Manager

5: k v

N i

»

& p r g !

Paying by Check 

is the Safest W ay

The safest way to pay bills is 
by check.

Household and Personal check
ing accounts are welcomed at this 
Bank.

Special courtesies to women de
positors.

M r  Mt W
< »  * Ot «* 

W  ’ U *-

Ozona National Bank

Scouts To Take 
Part In Meet

Local Boys Go To Son
ora For Ranch Dist. 

Jamboree
Scout» of Troop 53, Ozona. will 

make a trip to  Sonora tonight to 
take part in the annual Ranch
District Jamboree against troops 
from Sonora and Eldorado. The 
troop committee, composed of Al
lan \ \ .  Jones, Pon Seuhorn. J. L.
Bishop, R. T. Robison, and I. G. 
Rape will accompany the local
Boy Scouts.

A banner is to he awarded the 
winning troop. The contests in
clude competition in fire-by-fric - \  
tion. signaling, knot-tying, first 
aid. handicraft, bugling. Murphy 
Drill, and others of a similar na
ture. The exhibition will he in
teresting, and all friend» of the 
Scouts are invited.

Dinner will be terved to the 
fiouts who attend, through cour
tesy of the troop ut Sonoru, ac
cording to Roy Aldwell. Scouts 
"ill go direct from the d inner to 
the jamboree, which s ta rts  at 
ei;;ht o’clock promptly.

Moving pictures of last sum 
mer’s Scout Gamp will fea tu re  the 
evenings entertainm ent, along 
with camp songs and stunts.

Judges for the Jam boree a re : 
Allan W. Jones. D. C. Hill. Judge 
Whitten and Roy Aldwell. Field 
Executive McMusters will act ns 
»tarter and referee of* the m ee t.. 
**cout executive D raper will be 
present to inspect three troops.

An in teresting  program  of 
Scoutcraft is planned, and local 
friends of Scouting a re  urged to 
he present and boost the Scouts 
of Ozona.

Mi. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton have 
been in San Angelo for the last 
iew days. Mr. Clayton has l>een 
receiving treatm ent for an infec
ted eye. They are now visiting 
Mrs. Clayton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E I! Baggett

P-T . A. MEETS MONDAY
Ozona Parent Teachers A ssoci-, 

*tion will meet next Monday after- i 
nn<’n »t 3:18 in the High School 
auditorium. Mrs. W. A. Kay. pnsai- 
^ '• t .  announced th is week. Elec-! 
„°n "flh-ers f«r the coming year 

■ be the feature of the business 
All members are  urged to 

present.

Health Turns the 
Clock Backward....

Dear F riend—

SPRING HAS COME!

And with it thousands ot Nature’s own wonders. Tiny green
leaves ........ from branches of trees tha t  have been black all
winter. Bright blossoms are showing the edges of their pink 
and white petals. Feathery young grass is sprouting up through 
the dark earth. Nature is at work reviving her own.

But I am not a Spring poet, and others can sing about the 
beauty of Spring better than I.

I simply want to tell you once more that, just as Nature 
is always bringing back life and vitality to plants, so does the 
human body receive a constant flow of a mysterious healing 
jtower from within. It is this healing power that knits broken 
hones, grows hair  and nails, heals cuts and wounds, und brings 
the human body buck to its healthy normal condition.

It is only when th is  healing power is impeded by pinched 
nerves tha t the body’s vital power cannot function, and ill 
health or disease follows.

And then it remain» for Chiropractic, with it» scientific 
knowledge of the nervous system and the far  reaching influence 
of nervous disturbance, to aid N ture’s curative power by work
ing with the spinal vertebrae tha t pinch the nerves and shut 
off the vital life current. By removing unnatural spinal pres
sure, Chiropractic opens the nerve lines once more and sends 
the body’s own healing force on its way to cure and to heal.

Spring always makes me think of this marvelous Chiroprac
tic truth, because the force tha t causes a tree to burst into leaf 
is the same power that brings health and relief to the human
body.

If you are one of my old patients, you will know that I have 
never taken credit for curing the sick and the diseased. I t  is 
mi work to o|ten the way for this vital force, this healing prin 
ciple. hut it is always N ature’s power that completes the cure

If you have never consulted me regarding your ailments 
this will he a fine time to call on me for a preliminary exami 
nation. This first consultation will not obligate you in any way 
and it will open your eyes to the wonders of Nuture. ns made 
possible through the scientific agency of Chiropractic.

With the best wishes of the season. I am
Yours for natural health.

Dr. T  hos. P. Holt
Office Oree Smith Drug Store No. I ------Telephone J.V*

----- rar i l - ,  r . j r r  . - i f j i t g

Free! Free!
R O G E R ’ S G U A R A N T E E D

Silverware
Our New Co-operaive Advertising Plan En

ables Us To Offer Genuine
ROGERS SILVERWARE

to our customers without increasing our prices or slight
ing our service. By taking advantage of this unusual op
portunity you can fill your china closet with this well 
known brand of silverware, every piece of which is 
guaranteed without limit.

Tell Your Friends About This Remarkable
Offer

------- Rogers Silverware Free to Customers
The Ticket» will be given on All Account» Paid Up— 

Beginning March 1st.
Trade Here and get a Set of Silverware—See the Silverware on Display Here

Save These Cards — They Are Valuable
One Card With Each 50c Purchase

OZONA MEAT MARKET
The Home of Barbecue and Sausage 

Ozona, Texas

i *
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‘‘GUNMAN’S BLUFF’
(Continued from page S)

don to anybody except to Jack.
And then a thought struck him 

and he culled the  number of his 
own flat. He waited fo r fully five 
m inutes listening to the fain t 
busx of the call, and then the op
e ra to r  said :

" I ’m sorry, sir, there’s no reply 
from  that num ber."

Luke made a »low way to the 
Mall, and walked slowly tow ard 
Buckingham Palace, oblivious of 
the  rain  which was now falling in 
earnest. There was only one th ing  
to be done, and by the time he had 
reached the end of the Mall he had 
made his plans. He had often re
m arked jokingly how easy it was 
to  burgle his flat. Recently there 
had been erected a new fire  es
cape at the back of the block in 
w hich he had his residence, and 
access to the yard where the es
cape touched earth  was by no 
m eans difficult. He could climb 
th e  wall from the  mews which ran 
a t  the  back of the flat; he knew 
•xactly  how the window could be 
forced.

M argaret Maddison was prep ar
ing for bed when the street bell 
rang  She opened the door of her 
room and lis te n « ! : somebody was 
ta lk ing  in the hall below ; she 
heard  her footm an’s voice and a 
dee[>er one. and then somebody 
s a id :

"Y ou'd better go up and tell her 
1 m ust see her . . . Scotland Yard ”

She sent her maid down to find 
ou t w hat was the m atter, and in 
a  few m inutes the g irl came back

" I t 's  an inspector from Scotland 
Y ard, madam. He wants to see 
you on a m atter of im portance."

“ Is it Mr B ird?” she asked anx
iously.

Why she should be anxious at 
all she could not for the moment 
understand Later she realised th a t 
it was the knowledge that Scotland 
Y ard was the ca rr ie r  of unpleas
an t news, and th a t poesibly some
th in g  might have happened to 
Luke, which sent her down to the 
d raw ing  room so quickly.

It was not Bird but a stranger 
« 1 »  introduced himself as Divis
ional Inspector Gorton

" I ’m sorry to  bother yea at this

Never before have we 
jl had such a wide assort

ment of fine quality jew
elry to offer at such amazingly low prices. 
Look at the remarkable values we are offer
ing below:
For Women For Mon

Costume Necklaces 
From $1.25 up [ | 0

Ladies Wrist Watches 
$15 to $85

Men's Wrist and 
Pocket Watches 

$15 to $85

Diamond Rings 
$12.58 to $250

Men’s Initial Rings 
$10 and $15

Bar Pins, Dinner Rings. W rist 

Band*. Costume Bags. Vanities,

Watch Chains, Stick Pins

GIVE JEWELRY

TH E GIFT THAT LASTS

Smith Drug Store
Owned and Operated by Concho Drug Company. Inc.

(Continued on next page t

Service
For the Entir e 
Community

With a Complete lin e  of General Merchandise, 
Groceries, Hardware, e tc .. . .  we give a Service 
to the city of Ozona that no specialty store can

WITH Three departments, three sep
arate telephones and a staff of trained clerks, we are in 
a position to offer the people of Ozona a brand of Sen- 
ice they can appreciate.

Phone 280 Our Dry Goods Department is well stock
ed with a large variety of work clothes, children’s 
clothing, shoes, piece goods, bolt goods, hosiery, 
dresses, hats, e tc .. . .  And very reasonably priced.

Phone 279— We carry a complete stock of high grade 
fresh groceries, vegetables, fresh fruits and cured 
meats. Our delivery of your orders-telephoned or 
selected personally-is prompt and courteous.

Phone 278— For the convenience of the ranchmen of 
Ozona we carry a full line of Hardware, Windmills. 
Engines. Pumps, Well Supplies etc.

Groceries-Dry Goods-Hardware

CHRIS
Phone« 278-279-280

S m R H fi

_ _ _  m
$ CHICK X

s t a r t e f ':

RAISED ( JN 
RED CHAIN 

I M A N  O n  a n y  > 

OTWER SEED

Red Chain Feed j
I

I

Journeys—
Over Concrete Roads in Texas
E v e r y w h e r e  the motorist rocs in Texas he finds Portland 
cement concrete roads.
Houston to Galveston—Texarkana to Paris— Abilene to El 
Paso—Brownsville to San Antonio—Dallas to Fort Worth— 
and many others. Portland cement concrete pavement not all 
the way perhaps but interspersed with ocher caving materials 
that make the motorist appreciate the smooth, even-surfaced, 
rigid, skid-proof qualities that only Portland cement pave
ments afford. The best pavement no matter where you go.
No other paving material can be “just as good!" Pm« with 
concrete exclusiveh.

Phone 154 r

Mike Couch r
t

PORTI-AND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
AtiJctic Club Building, Dallas, Texas

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T

C O N C R E T E
F O R  P E R M A N E N C E
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of night. Mr». Maddiaoa." he 
d -but we've got » report »ant 
ug bv th* arrvant of Mr. Hul- 

r. »hi- solicitor—1 balieva he i» 
ur husband’» solicitor?"
She nodded, and drew a quick 
r»th.
•U anything w rong—I mean, 
th Mr. Msddlaon?”
“No, ma'am, it*» not »eriou»—in 
ct it may be nothing a t ail. But 
!t valet of Mr. H albert’» says 
t he had an inquiry from  a 
hitp man tonight aa to w hether 

not vour huxbaad’a flat wa» oc- 
plfd ' he also said th a t you had 
, kev of the flat.
Margaret nodded. The key had 
n in her poaaasaion aince a  few 

y* after Luke’s departure . His 
a had brought i t ; it was a t tha t 

ent in her desk, 
understand Mr. MaddLson'a

Yes. he is in Honda." she said 
ekly “You can have the key." 
nspector Gortoo haaitated.
I'd rather like you to rom e a- 

with us. madam." he aaid. "I 
.¡i»e you there 's not the slight- 
danger, but we do not like 
•ching houses un til there  ia a 
resentative of the ow ner prea- 
»»

••What do you expect to find? I’ll 
with pleasure." she said. 

“You can wait outside in your 
, madam. What do we expect 
find? Well, there is a possibility 
t the man who called up l a 

nded burgling the flat, and we 
nt to be on the safe side.”
She went upstairs and finished 
ssing. putting on a raincoat, 

accompanied the policeman 
1o th- street. A car was drawn 

with two or three men sitting 
the back, and she was invited 
take her place by the side of the 
iver.
They came very quickly to the 
trance to Luke's flat.
“No. no. I'll come up with you." 
e said. "I've only been in it twice 
t I'll probably be able to help 
u find your way about."
The inspector sent one of his 
n to search trie apar tm ent;  and 
n suddenly he snifTed. 

“Somebody's been smoking a ci- 
r here, and smoking it recently.” 
said.

Margaret too had noticed the | 
’nt fragrance. At tha t m o m en t: 

detective sent to look at he \ 
hen came running back.
The window's been forced!" he
Id.
‘gain (I ion nodded. Evidently
expected to hear this.
'Which is Mr. Madd ¡son’s
m?”
he pointed. A key was already 

erted in the lock. The detect- 
turned the handle. The door 
not move: it was bolted on the

side.
Out you come, son!” he said in 
lud voice as he rapped on the 
el. “It's a cop!" 
e turned to the girl.
You’d better go down. Mrs. 
ddison we’re going to break in 
i door!"
uke Maddison, s tanding on the 
er side of the door, listening, 
rd the words anil gasped. His 
e v.as there—the one person in 
world who must not see him! 
ith her heart beating a little 

ter, Margaret pasesd down the 
ir.s. W hen she reached the 
et she found that the driver of 
Police ear had summoned a 

. which wus drawn up behind 
tender.

is anybody there, miss?" asked 
•lice officer.
Yes. I think there is." she said 
a th le ss l) . "At least, the  inspect
thinks so."
You'd better get into the cab. 
*•" **'d the police officer. “I 
pose Mr Gorton expects a bit

fight "
lh> you often have cases like

About every other day," he said 
rfully -We’re one of the Fly-
Squads.”
Pparently it was quite usual 
the Squad to be called to build-!

where suspected burg lars 
5- They moved with the celeri-

—
ty of a fire  engine and were aa a- 
lert.

Inspector Gorton waited until 
M argaret had left the building, and 
then he rapped again on the pan
el.

“Open th is  door, my son ”
The bolt waa slipped buck, the 

doorway, and instantly  he was 
seized.

Luke was taken aback. He had 
expected an opportunity of p a r
leying, even of taking the detect
ive into his confidence. Resenting 
the sudden seixure, he tried to 
shake off the  detain ing  hands, and 
in the next iaa tan t was flung vio
lently to  the floor. Somebody pass
ed th e ir  hands scientifically be
hind h is  cant.

"H e’s got n gat," said a voice.
The pistol was passed to  Inspect 

or Gorton.

T U  OZON A 8TOTKMAN

*‘l can explain the gun," said 
Luke.

'I dare say you cun." Gorton

T.

snapped back the jacket of the him

one of you: he may have another." I Luke, and there was a roar of 
In two minutes Luke was search- |au »hter 

ed and everything taken from
"W hat is th is? ” said Gorton, ex-

autom atic and detached the m aga
zine. "Loaded—you’ll get a ten 
stre tch  for this. mV lad. Fun him.

bere did you get th is mon
ey"" asked the inspector.

"It was given tu me— ” began

am ining something in his band.

(Continued Next Week)

P -L -U -M -B - I-N -G

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work
ORDER FLY TRAPS NOW

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Prop.

bulance Service
DAY o r  n ig h t

Joe Oberk&mpf

Phone 181

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

0 .  W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

/ a * .

f/( \\w K o i  y I

I t ’ s w ise  
to choose  a S

A ftet all it i» a perfectly  sim ple 
m a tte r  to  decide w hich a u to 
m obile  to  buy. Only tw o q u es
tio n s  m u s t be answ ered to  your 
sa tis fac tio n —

F irm !: W hich  ear given the 
most fo r my money?

Second: W hich  cor r c p re 
sse n fl m t h e M o u n d e n f  
lu vent nient In nallnfae- 
tlon and p ride  of o w n e r-  
nhlp?

In  b u y in g  a low - 
priced car consider 
th e  following fac ts :

It is wise to  choose a 
six-cylinder m o to r— 

for six cy linders are necessary 
to  t a k e  o u t  v i b r a t i o n  a n d  
roughness. Six-cylinder sm o o th 
ness will save th e  m o to r, th e  
w hole chassis, th e  body, th e  
passengers, and  the  driver.

T h e  C hevrolet is a six. And yet it 
•ells a t  a  price th a t  anyone  can 
afford to  pay.»
This very low-priced car lasts 
longer, n o t only because of fine 
m ateria ls  and  oversize parts , b u t 
also because it  is a six. I ts  big, 
sm ooth , 50-horsepower six-cyl
inder engine is always “ tak ing  It 
easy.”  There is no feeling of 
• tra in  a t  any speed.

S i t  - C y l i n d a r  M o t o r

w earing p is to n s—crankcase ven
ti la tio n —air c leaner. You can 
really have ex trem e econom y and 
still satisfy your ideal of tru ly  
m odern tran sp o rta tio n .
C hevrolet econom y is also th e  
m ark  of C hevrolet sincerity  In 
m a n u fa c tu re . To illu s tra te :
C hevrolet valves are readily acces
sible and  ad ju stab le . T h is saves 
rep lacing  valves, an d  also m akes 
it possible to  preserve efficiency.

A s im ila r exam ple is 
found  in C hevrolet's  
m olded brake lin ing  
—reducing  th e  neces
s i t y  o f  f r e q u e n t  
r e p la c e m e n t ,  a n d  
consequen t expense.

F u rth e rm o re , th e re  is a rea r axle 
inspection  p la te  on the  new 
C hevrolet Six. T his m akes it u n 
necessary to  take  th e  axle ap a rt 
to  exam ine it or clean it.

The Chevrolet Six is 
full of such  evidence 
th a t  tru e  m otor car 
economy comes from  
a d v a n c e m e n t an d  
refinem ent.

W ith  m o d e r n  
suspension a n d

Ss/sffOs*d/i«is T a n k

Fully tn  lo—dBr»kee

low
;»tr .t

w h eelb ase .. ’.ie r . i w -  
ro le t Six h a s  excel
len t proportions.
I ts  im pressive f ro n t  
view is d is t in g u ish e d  

by th e  g e n u in e  h o n e y c o m b  
r a d i a t o r ,  a n o th e r  m a r k  o f  
m o d e rn  c a rs .

The gasoline ta n k  is in th e  rear, 
for safety  a n J  finer app ea ran ce .

C hevro le t beau ty  ins ta i  tly says 
“ Body by I i s h e r "  — ecs ti j  c. r 
sty le , w ith  th e  p e rm a n e n t  q u ie t  
of F isher com posite  • tc.-l- ;: .J -  
wood co n s tru c t io n .

Body by Fisher also gives you a 
genu ine  n o n-g la re  w indshield , 
a d ju stab le  d river’s s e a t , m ore  
space, d eeper  cush ions , c learer 
vision, liner fabrics  an d  f i tm en ts .

f i s h «  »

DatoO'Lmaioy Shock 
A b co tB m rc

W ith all its  six-cylinder sm oo th 
ness and  power th e  NewChevrolet 
Six uses no extra gasoline or oil. 
E f f ic ie n t  d e s ig n  m a k e s  th i s  
possible—overhead valves—high 
com pression power from  any fuel 
—very la test h igh-acceleration  
ca rb u re to r—close-fitting, long-

l.ike th e  finest cars, 
the Chevrolet Six provides the 
com fort and  protection of four 
springs controlled by hydraulic 
sh o c k  a b s o rb e r s .  T h e y  a r e  
m ounted  lengthw ise, in thed irec- 
tion of car travel, and  self-ad just
ing spring shacklesm aintainqulet.

R O A D ST E R OR PH A E TO N

495
F. O. B. FACTORY. FLINT. MICHIGAN

The C onch ................
The I .» .p m ...............
Th* Sport Domdtter. 
The Sport Coup* . . .  
Th* Club Sedan . .. 
Th* S e J a n ................

»5*5 
. 5*5 
. 555 
. *55 
. *25 
. *75

T here  is ju s t as m uch 
e x tra  t a lu e  ev ery 
w here in  th e  car. BY 
ANY S T A N D A R D  
t h e  C h e v r o le t  Six 
is th e  g rea test value 
in  th e  lo w -p r ic e  f ie ld .

I t is wise to  choose th e  Chevrolet 
Six w ith  its  six-cylinder valve-in
head  m o to r . . .  w ith full scientific 
e q u ip m e n t . . . w ith its  Body by 
F isher . . . w ith  four long sem i- 
e llip tic  springs, long wheelbase, 
low suspension , rea r-m o u n ted  
gasoline ta n k , honeycom b ra d i
a to r  an d  all th e  m any o th e r fea 
tu re s  of th is  day and age.

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer 
today  an d  drive a C hevrolet Six. 
T en  m in u te s  a t  th e  wheel will 
show  you w hat a rem arkab le  
difference six cylinders m ake.

................... $725Th* M m .....................................................(• » M ,  miiSvU)
Th* L ight Delivery C h a n u .............................................. ** ?
Thr Sedan Delivery ..........................................................  ® j®
The IV* Ton Oisirii.............................................  ®*®
The  I Vi Ton C h a ttu  w ith  C a b ........................................ •j®
Th* Hoadtter Delivery (Pick-tip Bt>* en tra ).................  M l

Ait pricet J. o. b. foc tory, F lint, Michigan

f
u

“ 7 Puturas in Crock«* 
‘7 » »  posted Hunting and 

without «F  pcrala- 
P°»itiv*|y forbiddan.

P L. CHILDRESS
NORTH MOTOR CO.
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Giants Beat Mike 
Couch Team Sunday 

By Narrow Margin
The Oxonu Giant», Manager Jack 

Sharp'« town team, hail their  first 
«tiff work-out of the season last
Suiuia' afternoon when the> non 
eit out a team recruited by Mike 
Couch in a closely fought batth 
which ended with the Giant* hold 
ing the heavy end of a r> I count

The town squad had it« first 
opportunity to work behind T. 1. 
Hicks, a mound-man imported 
from Coleman, h> manager Jack 
Sharp tor duty with the local tiam 
th is  tea.soii. Hick- .showed ivn- 
«iderahle speed with his delivery 
and players and fans are anxious 
to see him in action again furthei 
along in the season after  he has 
eliminated the first-of-th* season 
kinks.

Neville Davis. hurlei for the 
Mike Couch s«|uad pitched an 
cellent game throughout the con 
test, seeing duty through thi en 
t i re  nine innings The Giants 
Were aide to get at hut few of h is  
offerings, mtscuea at • unting for 
most of the runs on both *..|e* 
It was a fast, snappy garni, th e  
f irs t  match of the season, and wa>

gei was given an organdy corsage
for club high; Miss Flrunor In 
gharri, a handkerchief case for
guest high; ami Mrs. Boyd Clay
ton won the cut, a chiffon hand

kerchief.
A delicious salad course was 

served to the following guests: 
Mesdames Chas, h Itavidson, Jr., 
Joe T. l>avid«on. Frank McMullen.

on theHarry J Friend, J r  . Sherman Tav Childress. Rachel (irahum. Mary atereopticon lecture
|„ J VV North, littlery Phillips. Augustine. Mary Kincaid. Helen of Ruth This Is one of fc, h T "
Xrthur Phillips. W.lton Hunger, Montgomery, Tessie Kyle. I.ucile ical books that help |*. t , '"','
I i art White, Ralph Meineike. T Ingham. Fleanor Ingham. Gracia the Faster  time
\ Kincaid. Jr., Hoy.l Clayton, Swanson. Mrs. Marshall Mont There will not |„. an , .
M ■ -•■.* Helen Montgomery. Tessie gomery and Mrs Royal Johnson; ing at the Methodist Church y

Dwaine Puckett. Leonard ter Sunday. The Sund.c. aK\le. Fleanor Ingham. I.ucile In
. Mm

ham and Hester Hunger.

I \S  AMIGAS HKIDGF t I I H

Messrs.
¿Vani. Mary Childress. Rachel (ira- Hensley, Hugh Childress. Richard will have a special Fast.r  ,Vv,* 1

youth hav
ing it*, fling 
at love.
A beautiful 
adre*-» who 
tiMiik advan
tage of his 
Careless \ g r  
Night life in 
la k e  1 nan.

Hear the 
lieautiful so
prano voice 
of < armel
Myers s ing
ing "Mel
ody Divine.*'

enjoyed by a b g crowd
- o --------

>f fans

loo PFR 
« h NT 
I VI KINt, 
-IN l.IN t.

Mi.- es Wanda and Gu**ie Wat 
.m  entertained the lays Amigas 
budge club and a few guest* with 
a bridge party Friday night. 
Match 'JS The color scheme of 
p nk and grien  was c...Tied out in 
the flowers and refreshments.

Those present were: Misses 
Mildred North, Carolyn F<>x. Mary

J II

Flowers. Jack Hagelstrin, Fie The fourth Sunday, tf, 
liagelstein, Alvin Harrell, Mur- be the occasion of if , 
shall Montgomery, John Curry, R quarterly  conference I>r 
T Taylor. Flbert Saddler, \\  T will preach in the
Childress and Flbert Alexander.

— - ------©-0- -  •
METHODIST NOTES 

Preaching Sunday morning at 
••lev en Subject "The Holy Catho 
lie Church." This is the fourth in 
the -i ru  of se rmons on the A 
pasties Creed

Sunday night we will have a

' will
■"cun,)
Fi»h»r

rooming,
Meredith. Pastor.

----------------i y ---------- — -

Mrs J.H- r  Davids r. ...
• d members of the Fintai |jru ^  
Club with a delightful p.irtv o 
her home last week Tli. aff*,r 
was so arranged that even p«r. 
sun played each game w \  dj, 

partner.ferent

— with — 
Doug F a ir
banks. Jr.,
I.oretta 
Young, Car- 
mel Myers A 
Holmes Her

bert.

> *

*1 M I l l H I K  i I I  II

Mrs h.vart Whit, and Mr* beta 
Hawkins entertained the Sunflow 
er Bridge Club and guests last 
Thursday evening at Mr* White's 
home High score for women was 
won by Miss Beth Itavidson. and 
Ele liagelstein took h gh »core for 
men. Refreshments con* sting of 
sandwiches, cakes and soda water 
were served buffet style. Those 
present were Mr and Mrs Xrthur 
Phillips. Mr and Mrs T A Kin 
ra id .  Jr.. Mr and Mrs Sherman 
Taylor Mr« and Mr« Cha« F 
Davidson. Jr., Misses Beth David
son. Rachel Graham and Marv 
Childrens and Hugh Childr««- J r  
and Fie liagelstein.

--------  — a ----------  -

SI s n o w  FK BRIDGE ( LI H

Mis* Beth Davidson entertained 
the Sunflower Club and a numtwr 
ot guests Tuesday afternoon at 
the  home of Mr« Joe T Davidson
jtplce was added t the patty l>\ 
an '•! i ' . "  ■ « t o r t . ,  t r .  
guest* , hanged partners an.l 
ble* ever* hand Mr< J \V North 
wa* awarded a p rue  at the t . gin 
lllng of the partv for the lucky 
draw in tallies. M;*« Hester Bun

Dr G. Millrr, M D.
O f  *• »vtcr Smith D ru |  v - rr  No 1 
O f  Iff Ph»»n«- J l l  |{rv i'hont 19

MONDAY and TUESDAY, APRIL 14-15

Talking! Singing! Dancing! 
Laughing Sensation

Get «et for 
vour happt. 
e*l experien
ce in month* 
of picture- 
going Cam 
pu* cut-up*'
( o- ed c ut le* ' 
*>nng* galore 
merry high- 
imk«' The 
thrill* of 
fiM>| boll
Thrill* of 
bn* and girl 
love affair*!

w ith
b I H O T  N l 
t.KNT 
HoBFKT 
Mi iNT 
GOM FH> 
t I lb F FD 
ST \  KK 
< \ l  I V

« Mr
i l l  JfdÄi.tun
1 ft C Hw, V

&  >  M

'•  e . . .  t ‘

. ; V - £ . ï . -  : ■ 
>

The * oje n lv> Cxamuu. .¡«ins
C ori set and ( 'u m fo rta M r i . - t  —

• l s NumtUuü Cist 

OTIY O^T I CAL C o .
6 L r i s s  •
*•» Asms«, •

W estern Rese- .* 1 Ho rtirw 
>n Deauregsxu Arena*

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, APRIL 17-18 

Nancy Carroll, Helen Kane and Jack Oakie
“ S W E E T I E ”  

SATURDAY, April 19
A Dazzling, uproarious tfirl and music show 

A Swell Show to See and Hear

OZONA THEATRE
“ 1 aikinyr Pictures At Their Rest"

Q. E. D.~~
SOMEONE Asked why we do not 

siirn our name to our advertising.

We doubt if there is a jrrocery buyer in the county 
who doe-n't reco^mize Phone J. or “We Go the Limit 
to Please." Our advertising represents only one firm 
and everyone recognizes it.

So far as we know, we are the only Business House 
here that recognizes our nyht tv» do business Our 
Service to you and YOUR Goodwill.

"We (io the Limit to Please.’ and you will appreci
ate that when you Call N(). A.

. . .  To Facilitate Better Sendee, 
and Give Patrons the Full Benefit of Modern Transpor
tation, the Ozona Truck Company Operates Under 
Class “A" Railroad Commission Rules.

If you have any kiml of transportation problems to solve 
see or call Horace Rogers or Phone and you will pret 
the best to be had. Just tell us what you want, when and 
where and we will *ret the job done with the least pos
sible expense and annoyance to you.

Winter and Summer, Rain or Shine, patrons of the O- 
zona Truck Company are assured a first class transpor
tation service. . . .  Put us to work.

Vt.U

X

f c i i r | r l u *  > l i l « » « t j £ o —  I l i e  

¡ i \ l r a  > l i i r | < i n  « i f  % a f « » l v

Big mileage isn’t the only economy in the 
Dual Balloon Its reserve mileage is the best 
guarantee ngninst accidents and tire worn.’ 
of every kind.
V a 1 ave at t -ke your comfort, time and 
s if ♦>— plu the primary purpose of a tire, 
the pr< t < tii n of the car itself.
O t  any car,large or small, you will W  amared 
ut the difference with the Dual-Balloon.

T \ \  *«••» lit«* —
i  «  ¡ i t  l i i c  f  ' « i i i i f « b r (

No other tire can run at such extreme low 
pressure without premature wear!
No other tire has shock absorbers built in. 
These extra plies of thick, soft rubber com
pletely absorb the shock you have been ac
customed to o n  single balloons. *
N o  more rebound. N o  more shimmy, wobble 
or gallop— no more side-sway even on the 
sharpest curves.

Now is th e  t im e  to  save th e  m o s t /  
R u b b e r  prices are  up— b u t  t i re s  are 

s till priced on th e  old low cost.

'  I t»

f h e i i x e
tildi

outruns

4 -ply, «»-ply or S- 
ply . . . T op  q u a l 
i t y  I l i r o u f t h o u t  
th e  ( » e n e r a l  line 
g u a ra n te e s  m o s t  
for y o u r  m o n e y  in 
first cost a n d  last.

A«» \i*«*d |o
l * n y  < a f t l i

Ju*t tell ir. to charge 
it.  If y ou  prefer  to 
buy ou r  of i ncom e,  
takeudv untageofnur  

famous  (J-T-A-C 
Payment  Plan.

' j f f U  1i n

FOREHAND TIRE CO
Ozona, Texas 

'Jhc New

G E N E R A L

A

N »

A .■>/ nnh flit* ?rpotest
M ie.: ;’c c *>r /  ntwn but ] 
Double /he (  unitoti 

ot Single bit I/o uns

T h e  T i ^ ï f j l h  S h  o T k  \* » ®  *  è 11 | u


